
Structures on Trees and Shrubs in Winter 

Various structures can be seen on the trees and shrubs along our ski and snowshoe trails in 

winter.  Some are  natural parts of the tree or shrub, but many are other organisms or have 

been caused by other organisms.  Illustrated on the following pages are a few of these.  Can 

you name the structure  and the tree or shrub on which it occurs?  
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PSNP Nature Brochure No. 3: Structures on Trees and Shrubs In Winter . Following are 

listed the identity of the illustrated structures and the host woody plants, in random order:  

*Raspberry stem galls caused by a gall fly insect.   *Chaga, a medicinal fungus growing on 

white and yellow birch.   *A burl on a Speckled Alder stem.   *Our Native Northeastern Rose 

(Rosa nitida).  *Cones of Larch (Larix laracina).  *Cushion Moss  (Ulota crispa) on Red Maple 

trunks.  *The bracket fungus (conk) Piptoporus betulinus on White Birch.  *A kidney shaped 

gall on the stems of blueberry caused by the gall fly Hemadas nubilipennis.  *The mature 

female seed cones of  Scots Pine /Scotch Pine.  *Speckled Alder showing old seed catkins, 

young female catkins and  young male pollen catkins.  *The parasitic black knot fungus 

which infects native and introduced cherries and plums.  *The male pollen producing catkins 

of our White Birch.  *A “witches broom” gall on Black Spruce trees.  *Dwarf Mistletoe 

(Arceuthobium pusillum), our smallest shrub which is a parasite growing on the twigs of 

Black Spruce and which causes the abnormal bushy growths on Black Spruce known as 

“witches brooms”.  *“Old Man’s Beard Lichen” growing on the branches of Black Spruce.  

*Old spent pollen cones of Balsam Fir.  *“Big Bud Galls” on the twigs of Speckled Alder 

caused by microscopic eriophyid mites.  *The terminal bud cluster of a Balsam Fir stem.  

*The Tinder Polypore (or Hoof Fungus), a conk or bracket fungus growing on the trunks of 

birch trees.   *A pine cone gall produced by a gall fly at the tips of willow stems and branch-

es.  *The leafy Lungwort Lichen (Lobaria pulmonaria) growing on the trunks of trees, often 

Red Maple or birch.  *The parasitic fungus ( Taphrina sp.) which produces tongue-like pro-

jections (galls) on the female catkins of Speckled Alder.  *Galls on the stem branches of     

willows caused by a gall fly.  *Fruits of Highbush Cranberry (Viburnum opulus) often remain-

ing into winter.  *Galls on branches of spruce produced by insects known as spruce gall           

adelgids.  *A witches broom growth on Balsam Fir caused by a parasitic fungus.  *A grey 

leafy lichen growing on spruce bark.   * Mature seed cones of Black Spruce.  *A Balsam Fir 

cone “candle”.  *Female catkins of Beaked Hazelnut shrub.  * A jelly fungus on a dead alder 

stem.  * An owl nest box on a White Birch trunk.  *A horse skull on Red Maple (“The Skull 

Maple”  which everyone has skied by on the Lone Pine Trail!). 
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